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:State Nurses Association, 2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland, NY 12084
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TION 'If
MautllYSIIL. ·

ver 1,000
good reasons
to participate
in Convention '87

·.•J()in 11$,atfan ExbiJntor..

Program.:.Advertlser...Convention.Sponsor.

All three options are guaranteed to give
your company the special attention it's
seeking.among registered nurses.
Participate in Convention '87. Take this
opportunity to personally introduce your
organwition·to oved,000 of New York
Sm'te's·leaders and decision-makers in
health care.: '

., ·Estimated Attendm:e -

• Events Schcchded in Exhibit Area
- Convention Registration
and Information
- Opening Night Reception

- NYSNA Poster Show
- Afternoon Refreshment Breaks
- Beverage and Snack Stations
_: Lounge Area
- NYSNA Booth
• Ezhibit Contest - Incentive Prize

1,200

• Avdiem:e ---Registered Professional

areas

Nurses representing all
of · ·
Administrative and Clinical Nursing

Drawing

Office of Mental Health .·. ·

Stanley J,J: Kaplan Educaninial am~ /
HBO&Com · ·
.
·
• P f i ~ ~ of Pfir.er

Jardine~ceBrokers · ·
-~~Publishffl"'·•··
: -::..;_'.··l~~:.i~,;;,_,:-;
r•0• :::'.·;-~•:-

.· -.. . .

the · m o s t ~of all RN
associations. '
Our annual Conventiom are exciting
and well-attended. ·Last year, 1,$XJ ·
registered nunes Yisital OYer m
emihitora fioa:unusiog schools,:
pablisbingand ~ - , ·• ' '
companies,~~ insritnrions and
product suppliers fiom around the:
counuy.
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Norwicli Eaton·Phannaceuticals, Inc..
·
AIDS Institute· .
..·Appleton-Century-Crofis .
Rochester General Hospital•. ·
• ·upjohn·Health Care Services
.USAF Nurses Corps..
· &xa Corporation
Nicholes .Laboratories

.,
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.J.T.~ Company

Hunter-Bellevue·School of Nursing
Hempstead Genetal Hospital
American1{ed Cross

-7~,~,·,~-'.C"( •

'IheNew York State Nurses Association
is the professional assGCiation of and for
registered nurses in New.York Slate. We.
are the l«:r1}at ollkrt ·and, we believe,
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EXHIBITOR

An NYSNA Convention is both fun and profitable. In fact, each year the number of
exhibitors grows larger. Space is limited so don't wait to respond. Applicatwns are accepted

NYSNA 's Convention Program has become an extremily popJilar and cost-effective
advertisino vehicle. Companies and institutions benefit from the continuous aposu.re at

Convention. After all, the Convention Pronram is the exclusive nuide to convention events.
Ana, advertising benefits live beyond Convention when attendees share the Program with
nurse colleagues 1Hlck home.

on a first-come, first-served ha.sis.

De"11 iptlon of Booths

""ill

Hofft-nd Otrorator,, ha I011 IWd,fooJ Strt'l't
~if'••

Exhibit Game

SetUp

All booths are 8' >< 10' with an 8' high
flameproof draped hackwall and 3' high
sider3ils of the same material A 6' skincd
table, 2 chairs. a wastcbaske1 and printed
9· x +t" Exhibi.tor Identification Sign
showing your name and address will also
be prmided. Electrical current is available
for a charge (~-c Exhibit Information &
Contract Prm·ision section). You
be
contacted by Hoft'end Decorators for
elmrical and additional furniture needs by
September. 1987.
.:'-N-·\'m~ 1~bll-J.i7l6j1!i,K~OO

From l :00 p.m. Wednesday. October 21.
Exhibits must be set up by
1 I :00 a.m.• October 22.

Last year, NYSNA introduced an extremely
successful "I Vuited The '86 Exhibitors"
Exhibit Game. The rules were simple: visit

a majority of exhibitors, collect an
exhibitor dot from each, submit the fonn

Breakdown

receipt of a signed applir.ation and 50%
deposit on the rent:il fee.

Thursday, October 22
t 1:00 :J.m. - s~10 p.m., 8:30 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.

Friday. October 23

10:()() a.m. - 2:00 p.m .• 4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

Saturday, October 24

7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m .• 1:00 p.m. • 6:30 p.m.

• Convention Registration
• NYSNA lnfonnation Area and Lounge
• Opening Night Welcome Reception
• Afiemoon Refreshment Break
• NYSNA Poster Show
• Beverage and Snack Stations
• Exhibit Game
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Pril:c

$275.00
$175.00

$120.00

• •• n

,,

Payment is due with signed contracts by

A...-~1187.

Ad Copy is due by AIICmt 31, 1987
(Camm-ready copy u. pre&:ued}.

• Special recognition in the Convention Program
• A professionally prepared showcard with your company's name displayed in a prominent location
throughout the Convention.
• A large showc.ard with your company's name near the loc.ation of your Sponsored event.
• Special recognition by NYSNA during the general session.

AS A TOTAL SPONSOR YOUR COMPANY RECEIVES:

• All of the above plus extra recognition on the "Total Sponsorship" page in the Convention Program.

WFAIO CIOIIVMliiOIICBlla
. . . . . . HAIL

••

8th"
4¼.

•••

AS A SPONSOR YOUR COMPANY RECEIVES:

Once exhibit space is confirmed, NYSNA
will send exhibitors the Convention
Brochure. It will include information and
registr:itioo forms for Convention and
Hotels. The average overnight rate is $60.
To qualify for Convention rates, exhibitors
must use the reservation form in the
NYSNA Convention '87 brochure.
Registration for Convention is not
required.

Area

La,gth

CONVENTION SPECIALTY SPONSOR

Spedal Convention
Hotel Rates

Also Within 1he

A.._

Conventwn is an ideal opportunity to meer New York's nursing community a:rul. personalize
your compan9's name and product. &come a Specialt}J Sponsor - receive tire s-potlioht
you're looking for among an attentive gathering of registered nurses.

"Sponsors" for details.)

Exhibit spac:e will be confinned only upon

W"Jdth
5~"
5½"

2¼"
4¼"
(Advertising Agency Commission: 15%)

If your company would like to donate a
prize for the Exhibit Game, you must
include a completed "Sponsor Contract"
with your Exhibit Contract. (See

$420.00
$750.00

1 8' x IO' Booth
2 s· x 10· Booths

Full Page
½ Page
¼ Page

and attend the final general session for
prize drawings.

After 6:30 p.m. • Saturday, October 24.

RentalFees

Ca......._ P11111

Space Limit

-

-

-

~:
-

.'

. . -. ' . .

111

112

-

.
--

-

Total Spo-,nhip - $800.00

contribute to (e.g. any of the above
events. signs, convention packets.
NYSNA lounge area~

Opening Night Welcome
Reception

Re&eshment •ealk

"1Vkitecl'llle'87Exh1Ntan"

Partial Sponsorships
Decorations
Entertainment
Beverage (Wine & Soda)
Hor D'oeuvres

Convention Cantrillutat-

(Prize Donation)
Prizes must ht- sem m NYS~:\ :t week.'i in
adv.im:t: uf Con\'ention. Include a
description of the prize on the sponsor
cumrncr.

Total Spons<Jrship - $5,000.00

$500.00
$500.00
$2,000.00
$2,000.00

Total Sponsonhip - $1,800.00

Partial Sponsorships

Decorations
Entertainment
Champagne Toast

Pre-Banquet Reception

(Ai.,ru Win""' & :-ffS.'-A floard)

$400.00
$500.00
$600.00

$300.00

Get Acq_::zla:lacl ......._

Total Spo,utJn],ip - $6,000.000
Partial Sponsonhips

(Any division of the tot.al cost.)

'

.

1.e.dezs111p ••a1dast

(Brunt. l)i~rict Pre--Mkn1,. 1.'nit Ch.lirm,:n)

Awards .......

I

.

SPONSOR
OPTIONS

.

.

'

Friday Aliemoon • $800.00
Saturday Afternoon • $800.00

$250.00
Please specify which event you want to

-=t:1-ZS-

•
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EXHIBIT INFORMATION
& CONTRACT PROVISIONS
ExlMArea

.

management. N-, interference with the light or spac.e of other
exhibitors will !,e permitted. Electrical or other mechanical
apparatus must be muffled so that noise cannot interfere wirh other
exhibitors.
Canvassing o;- distributing advertising matter outside the exhibitor's
own space is not pennitted. No tacks, nails or cellulose tape thatmay
damage thf' exhibit area or fixtures are pennitted.
No bills, si1ns. or other articles shall be posted, nailed or otheiwise
attached hi such a manner as to deface or damage the floors, walls
fumitur(:, fixtures, or other equipment. All protection for the exhibit
area property which may be necessary shall be supplied and
installed at the exhibitor's expense through Hoffend Decorators.
The use of motion pictures and the presence and use of inflammable
film will not be pennitted unless it fully complies with all relevant
ordinances and regulations. These require permits from appropriate
City departments. Taking n_iotion pictures, or use of large quantitites
of electrical current for photography, television, etc. will not be
permitted except in accordance with prior arrangements made
though the official decorator.
Volatile or inflammable oils, gases, unprotected picture films, other
explosive or inflammable matter, or any substance prohibited by
City and State Departments or insurance authorities will not be
permitted in the building. All fabrics and other potentially
flammable materials must be flameproofed to conform to the
regulations of the Local Fire Codes.

All exhibit5 "'ill OCCUJIY the Exhibit Area of the Buffalo Convention
Center. Plca-e rrlt.-r 10 the floor plan.

. . . .ation of Exl:illlts

Exhibirors ma~• h;m: a = IO the booths s1arting al 1 P-~- on
Wednesd.iv. Oct. ~1st. POSITIVELY no work on the crect10n of
exhibit~ \\ill he permitted after the exhibits open.

Dismaa11•11 GIIII Removal of ExlAhs

Dism~ntling may not begin until 6~i0 p.m. on Sat~rday,_ ~t. 24th.
Exhibitors "ill h3,•r until 9:30 p.m. to rcmo\'c their exh1b1ts from

tht: facility.

...,_... &

The :".ew York State :--:urses Association mn1:rs IIU' righI 10 rrassi{Jn
a,i_4 rxlzibir ,part' 1d1icl1 has 1101 l1ITT1 flllid f11r in full hi/ September 30,
1987. w,b-. rJther 11a.w11m1 arra11grmnns IU11't' bmr made with a,ul
appn,1ni 1!11 rlu· Xnc 'fo,i Starr Nur.'it~ A.wJCiatiun. fa:hibir spaa Kill br
nmfirnud ,mlµ urkm rrctipr ,fsig,ud c1pplirntim1 and appropriate
pt._ll"tmt. fa·lu1,i111r clrp,isil.< 1tilJ not IK rtfu11d,·cl after space has l,rm
a.-.."'!f'trd. 11zr fa:ltihit Marw11rr null{ rra-,,i,111. without refund or
lial,ili~I!- a,zµ ,11c.1£r 111,1 rlaimrd b.11 IO u. m.. 111ursda.11. 0a. 22,ul. wul
o:lril,itor will l,r Ju,1,l,·_f,,r an,11 paµm,,11 dw· 1111 unclaimed space. Every
exhibit is subjn1 to apprm·al by the New \'ork State Nurses
As.suciation which has the right to {a) refuse any application. and (b)
cunail conm:ction with any exhibit. any pan of any exhibit. or any
activity in connection ";th any exhibit, which. in its judgment,
adnT,el~· reflects on the Convention.

..........

All booths are s· • 10'. An s· background of flameproof drape()· and
3· high ,-iderails of the samt' material will be prmided. A unifonnly

lenered two-linc dccorati,·e sign. -14" long by 9· high. carrying the
and addres.-. of the company \\ill be furnished and properly
locitt'ti on rop of the back of the boorh. Form. content, and
placc:mem of all othcr signs. banner... ,:md ad\·ertising matter shall be
subject to the apprm·al of the New Y-.1rk State Nurses Association.
nalllt.'

.........

. . . . . . ., ... Furnllwe,

'fou \\lll receive an Exhibitor Show Kit from Hoffend Decorators
wc:ll in ad\·ancc of the show. :\drnnce order fonns for additional
furniture. carpel. tables, electrical senice. and set labor will be
included.

~ - Standard 1.20-Yolr. 60-cyde single-phase current is

~-a1bble to exhi_bnors. Charges for electrical senice and circuits are
billed to the exh1bnors. Xo x-ray or laser equipment will be
elearicall.- ronnec1ed.

IAhor- Carpcntcrs_a_nd tradesmen \\ill be furnished by Hoffend
Decorators .it pr~1·a1lmg rates plus cost of materials. Special services
1!13~· be ordered in advance. Exhibitors must adhere to the Local
Unmn Regula1ions ar the time of installation and dismantling.

ltesftfdlo.11

The handling and setting up of el(hibits within the exhibit area must

conform to regulations and instructions of the exhibit area

,

. .

'

.

..

-

.
'

-

..

Security guards will be on duty after the exhibit hours end.
However, the New York State Nurses Association and the Buffalo
Convention Center do not guarantee to protect the exhibitors
against any loss or damage to any exhibit, irrespective of cause, time.
or place of occurrence.
Exhibitors will hold the New York State Nurses Association.
Hoffend Decorators and the Convention Center harmless from, and
indemnify them against: loss, damage, and liability resulting from
any exhibition or activity surrounding one or connected with it.
Exhibitors shall assume all responsibility for damage to exhibit area.

Exhibitors needing this service, please note: All shipments
should be marked and consigned as follows:
Hoffend Decorators, Inc.
100 Bickford St.
Rochester, N.Y. 14606
NYSNA Convention
Booth# _ _ __
Buffalo Convention Center
All shipments must be prepaid. Collect shipments will not be_
accepted. Shipments will be stored for a period of 30 days pnor to
the Convention. Exhibits will be delivered to the exhibit floor in
rime for installation. Empty cases will be removed and stored during
the meeting and returned to the booth prior to closing. All packed
materials will be picked up after the meeting from your booth to be
reshipped per your instructions. Services of specially trained_
personnel will assist the exhibitor in freight problems and will
supply labels and bills of lading. Neither the New York State Nurses
Association nor any member, director, or officer of it, nor Hoffend
Decorators, nor the Convention C.enter will be respo~sible for loss
or injury to any shipment, irrespective of how it is shipped.

...
.,

'"',.

.

-

:::am_e__________________________________

I

Submitted By _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Title----------------

NYSNA Member: _ _ Yes __ No
Signature _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Dae _________________

If different from above. Name and Title of person to receive further correspondence; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Exlllaltor5ect1on

. . . '--afllllt•tllelN711'1aaC•

We undelSlalld lllt,~!hisapplication

d I

acootractwt:ien signed_by us andaccepled by NYSNA We agree to abide by all «111ditio11s of lhe&hor lnfonnation
and Contract ProviSIOns, and by all condilions under which space ,n lhe Buffalo Convention Center is leased. We agree 10 pay 50% or ttw Exhibit fell upon
submission of !his application. TIie balance will be paid no later than September 30, 1987.
BOOTH PREFERENCE - (Provide Boolh Number for Space Below. Booths are assigned in MB of receipt of con1ract NYSNA reserves lhe right ID a5S9l

I

available space if prefelrecl space is occupied.)

2nd'. . . ----.

1st Choice

I -----a

3rd
-----1
41h ....
FORPUBUCATIONINTHECONVENTIONPROGRAM-Descriptionofprod\J(:L's/services!Dbedisplayed(30wordsorless).Cop/receivedafter~14,
1987 will not appear in the Convention Program.
L..1

-

.

.

-

.

.

--.

.

Make check payable lo: New York Slate Nurses Association (Boahs will not be assigned unless a 50% deposi accompanies Dis appli:atiol'.)

Prefemd.>

Actv.tlser 5edloll <Camen-ReactJ eopy 1a
Contract/Payment Deadline: August 10. 1987 Ad Copy D-1llne: August 31, 1987

The New YOik Slate Nurw Aaoclatlon is hereby authorizcJd to pubUah Ille lldwmtililig of

----,iiii.;;«:i.ij_;;;o;;_;.;;----,.__,,,c
;Olp

In the 7987 NYSNA Ccnvention Program to OCCUP'f spaceot - - - page(s)forwhich we enclosefuilpayment$ _ _ _ _ _ madepayable1Dthe New

York State Nurses Association.
IF AN ADVERTISING AGENCY IS SBNG USED, COMPLETE THE FOLLOWING SECTION:

Advertising Agency - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Addre~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Consignment of Ga ads

:·.

i

Enclosed Is my payment of S _ _ _ _ _ tawsds rental of _ _ _ ax 10 Exhibit Booth(•).

LiaWlly

.
.

EXHIB'
..
11.....
Oal 8 ADVERTISER. SPONSOR CONTRACl'lS)
Please Print or Type

I
I

. ..
"

.

..
-

-:::

'
. .

.
.

~'

...

It is understood and agreed that !he publisher has lhe right to reject or change lhe wocding of any advertisement which in the opinion dthe Edbial Board is not in
agreementwiththeethicalstandingofthispubl!calio."t;theadvertisei:agreeingthattheEdi!orialBoardshallbelhesole~exclusivejudgeoflhe~c:Jany
advertisement It is partofthiscontractthatitcannot becancelledwithout payment once advertising copy has been receivedbytheputllisher. Cancellalion pnorlo
publisher's receipt of advertising copy will incur a $25 administrative lee, to be deducted from payment refund.

Sponsor Section

:

Oflce Use Only

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ agrees to sponsor lhe fellowing IM!fll(s) or prize(st
eompar,y,ov,,,ozaoon1

,Name~

AIITPO

BO

8TH

AOC

If my above selection is sold out. my 2nd choice is:

SPC

If donating a prize please describe (20 words or less): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
9D

Enclosed is my payment of S _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Bit

O Please forward an invoice.

A Size

Mail to: Convention Services, New York State Nunes AaoclaHon, 2113 Weslem A-.enue, Guildefiand, New Yor1c 12!)54

.

.

"

Contact Person _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Work phone (
1 - - - - - - - - Home phone I
(Ad Agency. If using your own form, you must also return a completed NYSNA contract)
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ver 1,000 good reasons to
participate in NYSNA
Convention '87!

Exhibitor • Advertiser • Sponsor
Information In °d
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TO:

FROM:
DATE:
RE:

Karen Maune. Oirecto'1,-,
Organization Services .,.June 29. J987
Convention 1987
Registration
Hotel Reservations
Exhibi tiAdvertiser/Sponsor Perspectus

Enclosed is a Convention '87 brochure and Exhibit/Advertiser/Sponsor perspectus.

CONVENTION BRCICHURE: Convention Registration and Hotel Reservation forms
are in the brochure (page 2 and 31. Although hotel, food and transportation costs

are reimbursed by the Association. Board· members are required to pay the convention

registration fee. The cost of all meal/social events requiring tickets [e.g. The Awards
Banquet) can be reimbursed as part of the daily meal allowance. PLEAsE SUBMIT
ALL FORMs
DIREcTL
Tb ORGANIZATION
SERVICES. A stamped self-addresseo
envelope
is included
forVyour
convenience.
~ l e at a Glance (page 41 w;u give ycu an overview of Convention events. Additional
Soa,d responsibilities include the Pre-Convention Board Meeting [October 21. noon-6:00pmJ.
and the Post-Convention Board meeting COctober 25. I 2:30pm-3:30pmJ. The Finance
Committee wlll meet on October 21 from 10:00am until noon. A r-ption is again

scheduled farrowing i:he pre-convention Board meeting.

Rathe, than host a large Awards Banquet Reception we have scheduled a 7:30pm--a:J5pm
reception
for October
Board members.
select NVSNA staff and Awardees only. This is scheduled
for
Saturday.
2'1.
A breakfast is planned in honor of the District Presidents/Executive Directors and
Unit Leaders on October 24. 7:0Darn-e:30am.
EXHIBfTORIAOVERTISERISPCJNsoR

Any help you con offer in sollclting any of the above would be appreciated.

New York State Nurses Association • 2113 Western
Avenue " Guilderland, NY 12084 • (518J 456-

7

NYINA
~~-:N-.,.,,. . V,,,,.,,

October 22-25, 1987 • Buffalo, New York

}{}\
)tf /;

t1(/

A AIA

Why You
Should Join
Us In Buffalo

IJ
lil

)If ..

llthapper.tS
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Stimulating Seminars
Educational Updates
Peer Discussions
Pnrdcipation in NYSNA
Indcpth Clinical Progrums
Social nnd Professional
Networking
A Vote in Your Association's
Future
Socialize with Colleagues
Exchange !deus
Learn New Trends in NursinL
Professional Growth
Influence Association Positions
Continuing Education Contact
Hours
Relax and Have Fun
Experience

_: C<lnV,OAtiaii.:~gi1,1trationc l"onn/:"·: :'/i(;•}! _: NYSNA
· ~dvanced re.gistration is highly ... _·
First-hand
·. recommended for both extre~ely •
... to nurne
· popular events.
·.- > -·
only
. We will again feature award winnirig
a few!!
tilms. The exhibit ball will be the .
•. phice to go for the latest in health ~re
· prc>ducts and services. And, for thos~ .
. p.eeding a momentary break from the ·
Qerebral, there's several pleasure
tours. A post-convention overnight
Over 75 guests enjoyed
· trip to beautiful Toronto is also
Convention '86. Group tours 10
available (see p. 4 for details!)

Bring a
Guest

Niagara Fulls, Butuvia Downs,

Bo, treat goursilf to a produetive
and
time - Convention 'Bi',

excituw

~'Why Buffalo?" you ask. Because Buffalo is ...
e.

Easy to ~t to
• A m,igbl,or to Niagara Falls
Home of th~ original Chicken Wing
t Home of the Albright Knox Art
.Qell~ry .

• The only other theatre district in
New York State .. , Sheas Buffalo,
Studio Arena, Pfieffer, Alley Way,
Karinoky Theatre and
Tralfamadore Cafe
• Rich in food, culture and fun

• Affordable
.. • Six major shopping malls
• Professional sports ... Bisons,
Sabres and Buffalo Bills
·• Beautiful in October
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tourist uttructions will certainly
entertain your guest this year.
Registration ($25.00) includes
udmiltnnce to the exciting Exhibit
Hull. Gula Opening Night
Reception um! Suturdny's "Get
Acqw1i11tl'd" Breakfost. Register
on the ''Convcn1io11 Registrntion
Form,"

The Team Spirit mukes u winning
team. "Scusoncd" Convention
uttendces know there is u lot 10
do nt the Convention. Since it's
impossible to be in two pluccs ul
once, why 1101 plan on attending
with u friend ... or a group of
friends.

...New York's-Best Kept Secret.
l

Toronto ... and many other

,
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our opportunity for educational advancement.
Ne'W York State Nurses Association is accredit
nurses by The Eastern Regional Accreditu}g c
Transcultural Nursing
1:00 p-.m. • 2:30 p.m.

Health 6 Safety
In the Workplace

11 :00 a.m. • 3:00 p.m.
Fee: $10,00

'11ii, ...._,1..11 f<l<IISCS on IWII nur•inj! rCst'IIITh lltllirtt,

11,i, s,•~sion will (11<11s ,,., !he 11.,,;es.,mcnl of h111;ml, in th<·
workpl1J<'C 1111d Jlw np111111iriak r<·sonrcc, ror n1,111uae111e1Us.
l'rcJ1Cnl11ti1111 will i11clu1lc ri~hl lo knuw fcgi,l111io11 1111d 11
guidcllnc fut os."""iu~ .v1111r work c1wirun111cn1.
$10.(1() fee lnclur.lu l1111ch ~11i.l t,·11cl1ing 111u1<ri11I,.

rd,tt«l ,,. 1rim.c11l1urnl nursint On,· ,rutly ,·111111""'''
rni1in~ behavior, nf ,\f'ro-,\merimns nml Alru•W~s1 ln,1,,. 11
rnmilk, whitr tit<· 111twr ,•xainlnes liimil,v r..J,11iori,hir1, 1u1tl
•lrcu~1h, ur Arro,Anwricun fomilk,.

Sptaltm
·1;. Ii,.- AnrmLmct~I

Spta/tn-11
Dr. S,vhil i,i"itrr. RN. As•isrnrll l'mfe,;,;11r 11r N111,i111!,
Addphl Univrtsiiy
!Jr. flurb~r• Hof<lcr, RN. /\ssislillll l'rofrss,ir,
Psychi~1ri,,Mc11tnl lk,dth, Univcr.<ity o!' l'cnn.,.vlv1111i11

Health Cara and
the Aging American
12:00 noon• 3:00 p.m.

An Ethicist Reacts to Current
Cllnlcal Issues In Nursing
3:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

lly lhc yrDr W!WJ, 1wo gc,mrotlons of citi1.em over li5 ,vcor•
or"~" will liV!' in 1hc Unilcd Stales. It jg iml'('r11tivc 1h111
!fcriutric hc11l1h Cllrn rc,,Hmd 10 lhc nced~11f1his
population. Thi, sc!l.~ion will ci<nminc implicntiong for
nursing cduC111l111111nd pr1tc1ice; rcgulamry 11henomeno: nnd
!he cu11M1mer's pcrnpc<tivc in chi• 11rcno.

Spralttrs:
llr. livclvnn tli11kll11, RN, Dean 111111 l'rofosm1.
H1mtcr-hcllcvm• Sd1rn1I 111' Nursinl!
Ellwl Minv, RN. I >in·,·1111· 111' Nur.,iu~.
Jewish lns'tiuu,• for to,•ri111rics
Evo11 l'ritrhnrtl, l'1111,11111<·r Advomt,·

A profile of 5evcml vitol ethical Issues, .. IJNI(,
Nutri1ionnl su11pnr1, N~"•Noial Nursing nn<l n,g,111 Trnns.
pfome •.. cm1frmt1ing nurse~ in thl'ir J>rrttlic-r today. An
ethid,1 will rxnml11c lh~ choire< und ded,inn, which mu.~1
be mudc fm111 lcl!lll, cthicnl. pror,,s,ionnl nnd 11111ml
frnnirwork.•. Guirlr.line., for these t•lhirnt dilt-11111111, will he
hi~hlighlr<l.

3:30 p.m. - 5:00

How to Involve the Staff NurH
In Nuralng R•1earch

8:30 a.m. • 10:00 a.m.

p.m.

A prnl!rnnt dc~l~tlCII In cn.ouragc •tolf nur11C Involvement
In mrrsinl( re11C11rl'11 h.v providln~ h11ftic informBtlon ubour
nursin~ rcscurch and dc11Cribln~ mcclumism, ror utl112ing
nur,inp rcscnrd1 in lhc clinical sr11ing. Co-1pon!IOM.1 by the
f'otmdotinn or NYSNA nnd 1h~ Council nn Nuning

An uVN\'it·w of' \'UI rnu nwlhotlM or flltin monof!t'ntl'tll
l',wu, will he nn m111111¢l'1He11t tltrou~h ,el,·ctiYt• r,•~i>11~•11s
whilh h11n· lll'l'II fouml 111 Ill• 1110,1 successful

Rc11c11n·h.

Sptakm
N,•,s,1 Co_vl,•. I lirt·c1or S11p1mrti>c l',tre l'rn~rnm,
Mcmoriui ~lrn111e Krllt·fin~ l'nnret l'cmcr

Spt'n/trn

l>r. l.ilt11111 M. Null. l{N, As.,!sturu l1ror,-s,mr/Cli11id111111.
llniw,.ity uf Rochester School or Nursing

FRIDAY, OCl'OBER 23

How to Facllltate Nursing
Research In a Cllnlcal Setting

Llcansure Issues and
Professional Dlsclpllne

8:30

8:30 a.m.

a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

Dr. t-:lsit• Bnmhrum, IIN. Fatult,v,
Hunrrr-twllc,·m· Sdmnl of Nnrsin~
i".ola tinluh. M.l•:.11.. HN. l11stru,·111r,
lk'p1. nf Ell. Th,· l'1eshvtl'ria11 I losflil<rl
~1ml111 5<hurit'r, MS, l{N, lh-1111 NurS<'
VA M,·dical t'm1t•t ,u Alha11.1•

- 10:00 a.m.

A pm~rnm 1k,tgnetl for nurse admlni•lrntors and nu111C

r.-se11rchcrs tn focus on dc,lgn, development and nurturing
or,, rcscnrch cnviron111c111 In II clini"'11 scttini. Cospmt~nrcd by th,• l'mmd.uion of NYSNA and the Council
on Nursing Rrscnrch

Profosoionnl nurses nrc often unawnrc ofevcnrn which can
potentially impact 011 Iheir licenses nnd right to proclicc
nul'irl~. This progr11n1 will explore mcchnoisms which c.m
trigg,•r u lice11sute pnihlem us well u.~ the processes involved
in vohut111ty surrcntlcr uml inves1igntio11.

SPf'nhrrs:

Sprnlun:
llr. M,1ry 11:rn"hnrn, HN.
Fnrnlty, I h1111<•r-lli:ll,·vm· School nr Nmsin~
IA>1ti1• lnsdht•r!(. MS. l!N

S/Jt'nlur,:

_.,,,.,, . , ....J

Walking the llghtrope:
Alternatives In the Cllnlcal
Management of Pain

llr. M,irf.(1nc1 Mcl'.l11n·, RN, Vite l 1m;idc111 for Nur,,in~
Nl'w \'mk Uniwrsi1y Mcdi<-,11 Center
!Jr. Th,·rcsc• Cnm1dl Mcrlrnn. RN. ,\ssistmtl l>irl'Ctot·
of N1,rs9nl! for Hl'SL'11rch.
N,'\, York Univcr.sit.v Me,liral Ct•nt<·r

·•~,~
,·,., ,t,,.1).;11
•
t.·Iittavel1ng to Buffalo
: }}.t)J N ~; ;:{{\/j;f5FARE: Savinos on all fares.
•'{"i'i{f:\,:~J it-

')i!; · · ;J 11'"
·
..

~/;,\:.~.;~t'·NA and Young Holidays have

C ,'(¥
\j

·•

Convention discounts arc available.

ractcd wi_th Picdm<:mt Airli1:es to
you 111a~1mum saving~ on n1r
el to Buffalo. You receive:
% off the lowest fare available at
time of booking on supersnvers:
up to 35% off the coach fare
• Restrictions will apply
• Travel permitted 5 days before
and after Convention
• Drop your copy of your airline
ticket in a prize box for a chance
to win back the cost of your ticket
{li<-h·1 must ht• issm·,1 by \'ouuj! I lolitlu,Y,).

Outside Albany_

Island. Cost is approximately $50.00
per person.

Albany Area_ 456-2011.

• Organize a group of 25 or more you travel.free.

AMTRAK: 10% discount for
groups!
Organize a group of 10 or more for a
10% discount.
• Same day travel in both directions
• Same departure location

Call Young Holidays for more
information on travel and how you
can earn free transportation to
Buffalo.
Outside Albany - 1-800-341-4121
Albany Area - 456-2011.

1-800-341-4121

BUSES: One free ticket for groups!
Buses will leave from pre-assigned
points in New York City and Long

Discount Convention Rates
Available

Hotel Reservation Form

New York State Nurses Association, October 22-25, 1987

Questions! Please call Buffalo Convention Service Manager (716) 852-71 oo

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Work Phone(

My first choice Hole! is - - - - - - - - - - · Seeond Choice _______

S11'1Qle Room

My roomale(&) will be

Triple Room
Quad Room
To guarantee your room !or late arrival, hll rn your credit card number below The Buffalo Convention hottl
accept: MASTER CARD, DINERS CLUB, VISA. CARTE BLANCHE, AMERICAN EXPRESS, DISCO 1
Rooms 1101 guaranteed will be held until 1:00 p.m. on lhe day of your am~al and then roleallfld lo, lllll'llrat: : ·

r:i.:~Hu·

OuaranlN my room wllh (name ol C1oort Cardi
Credit Card Numbe,: _________ •···-- ·-.
Matl 1h11 lorm 10

Hyatt Regency Buffalo
The Hyutt is lo~ted across the street

- 1 from the Convention Center. It

Double Room _ _ __

,

All but one of the Convention meetings
will be held at the Convention Center and
Hyatt Regency. Shuttle service will be
provided between the Hyatt and Hilton,

features u scenic rooftop health club
with indoor swimming pool,
whirlpool, suunu nnd ji1cuir.zi.

Please reserve a -

·t lt)t~~:'
.::t~
. '•,

Use the form provided to
reserve hotel space.
Reserve early!

- - - - - - - - - - - Home (

I will arrive on ____________ and depart on - - - · - - - - - - -

l

Traveling to Buffalo is easier than
gou think!

Exp Dale . _____ . ····---·-

OrNter Buftllo Convention , Via/tan BwNu
r07 0.1.w,,. Avem,., Buftalo, NY ,,202,210,

Rates: Single · $63.00
Double • $H8.00
The Buffalo Hilton
four blocks from tlu.· Convention
Center, 1lw Hiltcm hou!-ics n running
track, skylight indoor swimming pool,
ei<crcisc, weight, stcum 1111d smmu
rooms. Also nvuilublc ,II 11 111i11imul
court drnrg:c.· un.• i.ix indoor tt•1111i:,;
courts, 1<>111' rm·qm.·thull und two
squush courts. ,

R.ntc.•s: :-iingk · $55.00
Dm1bk - $ti5.oo
:-itmlcnt Quad · $·14.0ll

The Lenox
Built in the late 1800's, the Lenox
Hotel offers an historic ambiance at
cost-effective prices. Although 10
blocks from the Convention Center,
public buses and Buffalo's new rapid
transit system will get you quickly to
your meetings,

Rates: Single - $34.00

Double - $42.00
Suites - from $70.00
(All rates arc subject to 11% tux}

Deaclllnes&

Other Detalls

All rr,n-w,11,,,u "''"' H mril'NI fw1S,,cn,tl,fr",
1987, A11v r<.,..,r.111i11n, nwivcd oll,•r this d11tl' will be
u,w111,·d fw,,..,d 1111 u,nilahility.
~I Yu11 will n·n·i,·v" ,1111tirmo1iu11 frum huth tht• (.;realer
llullilln l'n11,·cmi1111 ,\ Vi,ilor• llurcuu und h111d.
:11 llyuu wi,h '" "'"'rll• 11 Sulll' li,r yuur stay, 11lcusc
rnut11,·1 1lw h1t1..t, din·e11.,·. '11ti, i, 1hc only ty11e nr
ll'M'll'lllion th,•_;· w,11 U(Wfll. 1\11 nthcr i111111irw~ lllkml
y11111 lu11d ll'>t'I\Ullrnl\ ,h1111ld hr dit<'ctcJ w
1711iJ ~~:! 711kll'11NVl:NTION s1mv1c1, MANAtmlt
l)

~) l'lll•:n, IN TIMI•: IS .~vrnR :tlkl l'M; Cltl-'.l'KOIIT

llMI•: t, 11 IM! ,\M
.\J l,i111plimnn,u, \',111 'l'1;111.,1•111utiu11 will h,· prul'hlcd by

Iii,· I 11·,111 ll,·~1·111·1 Hullillu and rh,· ll111lalo I lihon ltu1rl~

fiu ,di of the· tltll'\h ""'-''HtR at th1.·,l· forili11t'f'I, l"m11tt•l\y
ldqihom•1- 11h· lu,·ah.'11 ht t.'flth fl'llllinul at tht• (.iJ·L'1U1•t

,.m

Uul1;1111 lnln ll!lti.,11,11 Air 1•111 fot 1lw I"" I"'"' ol ~,dling

dw

\.t'D H~·

AD _programs will ca.rJ·y ,~QJ}t.U.l:• J1(,u1·:,~ 'l-'Jic
·ral.ited as a provider ot~ co11ti11uiJ1,g cd.u.c.:u.titJJJ f,,J·
· Committee ot· rl'l1e A111eri,~a11 NUJ·scs A..ss•J~i.a.ti.c.,JJ .
Qll.t.
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:1'fansaating,N1u1,ing Research
:1Q:80 a.m. -11~0 a.m.

J\111J,.1J!t,. lt·.,,,:.11~jJ l•lt.:·•l ,,;,L;,,:,

~-te
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Ll11· lo11uc1~ 1111

Nursin9 Bud9ets in Health Care
Institutions - Impact on
Priorities
12:30 p.m. · 2:0C: p.m.

AIDS !87
- ~ a..m~ • 11:30 a.m.
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Nursing Implementation Pr<.>ii,:;,;l
(NCNlP) - Progress Report
3:00 p.m. • 4:;30 p.m.
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o,,,MalLallon; Pf.st and Futurc1
Directions
3:00 p.m, 4.J.0 p.m.
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Nu,alng·

The

Addressing the Staffing ·crisis!

.,.PrOJll.am&:,.Edualional, Ethics!

:411d~I J&sues
:·li:3D..p.m. •-2:00 Jt.m.
JHt•i~·:-.,in~•
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f8,laa!1ant&:.anc:i F:a1;,ulty in thu·sine

.ci.:1i:i\.t:r:1 -:1.1

a pra
Challenges an
Legal Processes
2;0() p.m. - 5:00 p.lll
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fYes!

I Send my colleague a
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fConvention '87 Brochure.
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IRDAY

ttlllltiMlnlng

tATUIID,P.1'

1.:'lll a.m.•7:00 '1ffl.
10:illam...zll>f)JII.
400.,,,,_.7.m .....

7:3Q &111.-6::!0 ""'
7:0) am...Q:00 am.

230""'---'1ICln-

gm am.-liJO ""'~5"-•7:f5nm

l:15111ll-a..,5,...,

::::,11iesc.ci.r.1n

Mail to, The New fork Stat~ :'l!urS<.-s Association.)
21 J:I We-stern ,\wnuc.
G~ldcrland. New York 1201!4.

I Questions
I Al,out Convention?
I Call: (518) 456-5371
..

am-

Founs

I

I
I
I
I
I

9.30am.-&OQom.
11110&111.«lO pm.
8:3) n--11:00a.m.

NYSNA Conwatlan Oclober 22-25. 1987 Buffalo. New York

l.brmn--

tl3J nm .7:15 ""'

83) am.-10:00 am.

UID""'-630""'

1o:t5aJII.•~" ...

........

............a..
200 p.m.-5G:ll)Jll

l!:1Sam.-4:15p,n.
HNIIII &Slflty In the Worl,pa
n :oo am.-aoo pm.
itltlll!lcfl A the Aging Amalea,
Noon-aOO pm.

8:30 am.-10:00 am.

2:00 p.m.-50) p.m.
. . . . . . . . lllpart
300pm.-4:3) p.m.
'IMP 7 I Ill
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Mix business with pleasure

Register for one of the group tours.
Register on the Convention
Registration Form. Available on a
first-come, first-served basis. No preregistration after October 1. All
departures from Hyatt Regency.

Niagara Falls Tours (3)

Oct. 23, 8:00 a.m. - 12:00 noon;
Oct. 24, 7:30 p.m. - 11:30 p.m.;
Oct. 25, 12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m.

Cost: S 15.00 per person.

Durino the day tours you ,viii visit
Goat and Three Sisters Islands,
Prospect Point, Whirlpool Park,
Devil's Hole, the Power Vista and the
Petite Bridal Veil Falls - all part of
the American Falls. In Canada, you'll
travel to the top of the "Towers" for a
breathtaking view of the Horseshoe
and American Falls. At the brink of
the Horseshoe Falls, you 'II stop at
Tablerock, and then on to Queen

Victoria Park, Fort George, Brock's
Monument, School of Horticulture
and the Spanish Aerocar.

During the niokt tour you will view

the majesty of Niagara Falls
immersed with color. At night, see the
sparkling water shine with vibrant
lighted color and enjoy the view at
the top of one of Niagara's famous
Canadian towers. Then cross back
into America for the Falls, American
style before heading home. An elegant
evening!
All pricing is per person and is based
on a minimum of 38. The price
includes roundtrip motorcoach
transportation and tower escalation.

You must brina one fonn of
identification for entrance into

Canada!!

An Eve11ing at the Racetrack
- Batavia Downs

Oct. 23, 6:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Cost: $30.00 per person.

After breakfast on your own the next
morning and check-out, enjoy a Pointto-Point Toronto Tour including City
Hall, Castle Loma, CN Tower and the
300-shop Eaton Centre before
heading back to Buffalo! You 11 be
back by 2:00 p.m.
The pricing is per person and is based
on a minimum of 25.

A fun-filled Evening at The Races in
the Clubhouse at Batavia Downs.
Enjoy a full-course dinner of petite
strip steak, salad, potato, vegetable,
dessert and beverage and watch a
race named after your group!
The pricing is per person and is based
on a minimum of 35.

Bargain Basement
Shopping TOIR'

Toronto Ovemigl11

Cost: $8.00 per person

Oct. 25, Departure 1:00 p.m. Return

to Buffalo, Oct 26 at 2:00 p.m.
Cost: S l 00.00 per person.

Depart Buffalo for the fastest-growing
city in Canada - Toronto! Enjoy
deluxe accommodations and a full.
course dinner downtown. The rest of
the evening is yours to explore this
fascinating city.

Oct. 24, 1:30 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

Take a bus to the Niagara Falls
Factory Outlet Mall! Receive discount
coupons for even better bargain
prices! You'll have abnost three hours
to enjoy Niagara's second best
attraction - shopping!
The pricing is per person and is based
on a minimum of 30.
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CONTACT:

(518) 456-5371

Mardi J. Massaroni

Public Relations

Anne Schott, Director
Communications & Publications

DID YOU KNOW...

11IE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION IS THE OLDEST AND LARGEST STATE NURSES
ASSOCIATION IN THE NATION.

BUFFALO YIU HOST THE 72nd CONVENTION OF THE HEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION
FIOt OCTOBER 22 THROUGH

OCTOBER 25.

ll>RE 1JIAN 1,000 REGISTERED NURSES FRON AROUND THE STATE ARE EXPECTED TO ATTEND

IIYSKA CONVENTION '87 AND PARTICIPATE IN THE FOUR-DAY SERIES OF EDUCATIONAL

PROGRAKS, WRKSHOPS, EXHIBITS AND PRESEHTATIONS.

YOU SHOULD KNOW...

RNs, COMPRISING THE LARGEST GROUP OF HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS IN THE INDUSTRY,

DELIVER 951 OF 11IE CARE PROVIDED TO THE CITIZENS OF YOUR COINJNITY.
REGISTERED PROFESSIONAL NURSES ARE INVOLVED IN EVERY FACET OF THE HEALTII CARE
DELIVERY SYSTEM INCLUDING NANAGEMEHT AND ADMINISTRATION, RESEARCH AND EDUCATION,

LEGISLATION AND PUBLIC POLICY, ETHICS AND LEGAL ISSUES, ANO SETTING 111£ STANDARDS
FOR SAFE PRACTICE CONDITIONS.
(JllRE)

New York State Nurses Association • 2113 Western

Avenue • Guilderland, NY 12084 "' (518) 456-5371

·2THE ffATIOJI FACES AN UNPARAU.£LED SHORTAGE OF REGISTERED NURSES - THE HEART

OF THE HEAi.TH CARE SYSTEJf - WITH A PROJECTED 401 llNDERSUPPLY OF RHs BY THE
YEAR 1990.

THE FACT IS•••

DESPITE SERIOUS STAFFING SHORTAGES, NEW YORK NURSES ARE FACING THE CHM6£S
MD ·CffAUBGEs ANO

CARE.

lJfERE

•smntG THE STANDARD

FOR EXCELLENCE• IN QUALITY HEALTH

HAS NEVER BEEN A NORE TitELY OPPORTUHITY FOR INFORMATIVE, INCISIVE COVERAGE

OI CURREffT

NURSING ISSUES AHD THE IMPACT Off THE HEALTH CARE CONSUJIERS.

THERE ARE REGISTERED

NURSES IH YOUR AREA:- EXPERIENCED, INVOLVED PROFESSIONALS

lff YOUR alllftlm - IIKl CAN ADDRESS THESE ISSUES AHO BRING THE HEALTH CARE

PICTURE IITO FOCUS FOR YOUR AUDIENCE.
HJH/w1
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CONTACT: Mardi J. Massaroni
Public Relations
(518) 456-5371 (through October 21)
(716) 845-5100 or 855-5529 (October 22-25}

DON'T MISS NYSNA CONVENTION '87
BUFFALO, NY - October 16, 1987 - The New York State Nurses Association's (NYSNA)
72nd Annual Convention will begin in Buffalo on Thursday, October 22.

More

than 1,000 registered nurses from around the state will participate in the
four-day series of*programs, workshops, exhibits and presentations at the
Buffalo Convention Center .
. If you want interesting and timely stories, infonnatfve and dynamic

interviews, and hands-on details of what it's like to be a nurse in the '80s,
then you should plan to be at Convention too!

Your attendance at the NYS~lA

Convention, for even a short time, will save hours of research, phone calls
and legwork on stories of importance to your audience.

National, state and

local experts on the challenges and opportunities in the nursing profession
wi11 be right there at the Convention Center in Buffalo!

You can question

them directly, face-to-face, and elicit information in a way that a telephone

or off-camera interview just can't acconmodate.

NYSNA staff and Convention

'87 speakers and attendees are invaluable resources for interviews, articles
and broadcasts.

New York State Nurses Association• 2113 Western

{more)

Avenue O Guilderland,

Y 12084 • {518) 456-537!

-2-

Don't miss the opportun.ity to provide incisive coverage on health care
issues that impact on the citizens of Western New York. Space has been set
aside in the Convention Center to accommodate the media.

Please check in

and-pick up your Convention press pass at the "Events Information Booth" in
the registration area.
If you would like to schedule interviews or need further information,
call me at (518) 456-5371.

From October 21-25, I can be reached at the Buffalo

Hilton at 845-5100 or at the Convention Center at 855-5529.
I look forward to hearing from you and seeing you in Buffalo!

~ / J , ~ w _ l•
Mardi J. Mfs'saroni
Public Relations

*In conjunction with the
New York ("SHHH"J,

Self-Help for the Hard of Hearing of westem

several Convention 1 87 programs, as well as the Awards

Banquet and Foundation Luncheon, will be looped off to provide special services
for the hearing impaired.

11

SHHH 11 will also provide volunteers to answer

questions regarding resources available for the hearing impaired in the Buffalo
area.
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